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of the pyrite*. The in»» sulphured* of the 
district ere alw> fur thy moot pert highly 
auriferous. 1 myself have assayed therefrom 
$40 to $17.60 jier ton. When a cheap and 
expeditious nietho.1 of working them shall 
have been introduced, I liave do doiild that 
they will afford a large accession to the g-ihl 
returns and the profit generally of our mim-v; 
especially il the process can be made avail
able fur th^ utilization of the stiljilinr they 
contain, by conversion into <s»pperas or sul
phuric acid.

Mmxu IX 1867.-—Silver ore and native sil
ver have lieeu discovered in promising <|nan
tit ies at Ttiunder Bay in Lake Stipend, ami 
two companies have Isren formed for the pur
pose of working the mine*. One of these, the 
Thunder Bay Company, has its heal quarters 
in Montreal. The other, the Shunish (Ojibway 
for Silver or Money I, is an Anurieiu Company. 
It is sakl that similar indication* are fourni onj 
one of the locations of the old Montreal Mining 
Company.

In 1866, Iron mining Was carried on at Gros 
Cap in Michipicot m Biy, hut it has not Wen 
continue»! tliis year. At B itchawana Bay, tlte 
Peter Bay Company, after teaming a r»-uskler- 
ahle quantity of ore along the track which ha»l 
■linen grade»f for a railway, to their wharf in 
the Bay, akan lone l their works entirely, re
moving everything ex»-ept the railway iron 
which is pifisI up near the shore, awl have 
commence:' operations o i a bed of hematite 
occurring near Amprior on the Ottawa. The 
mountain* of iron ore which lie a few miles 
behind the Peter Bell hntion at Bat-hawana 
Bay, an- a* yet un worked. New diw-overie* 
of valuable minerals in this neighhcarhisvl arc 
reported.

At Begley's Copper mine, an a»lit level has 
lieen run almost to intersect t he main h»le, 
which is large an l apparently rich. The work 
has lieen *nspen»le»l for the winter. The con
tinued .1,-pression of the Copper market lias 
ha»l a very unfavourable influence on the work
ing and .prospects of the mines yielding such 
met ik The cause of the sl ackness <V drm-iml 
for it Is partly attributable to the general •lull- 
miss of ira»le in England, and pirtlv to the 
fact tlia| woolen vessels are Wing to a great 
extent kniierveded by iron ones, ami mn 
se pientlv less copper is teeing use»l for sheath
ing p irpises. Simultaneously with this atnence 
of ile-iiin 1, come abumlant sliipmeats of the 
metal in the shajie of bars and regulns from 
South America. Prom the 1st SepU-mts-r to 
'in I Otiilier last year, the Cliartvrs from Chili 
and Bolivia, were 4,519 tous fine pepper, and 
during the eorrespomling js-riisl »>l 1866, they 
were fof 1.9.0 tous only. Many of the la-gest 
mines, such as Cajie 0<»pper ami Panuh-illo 
(in ChUf) have Wrn working t<> an enormous 
i»ws, and it i* argued that they must rolnce 
their jahsluetiou, in which case a I letter state 
of things may W expecte»! this year.

On this ac -omit the Wellington an-1 Bntrn 
Mines «ni L*ke llumu have I wen Worke.1 to a 
sin aller extent than formerly, and with a view 
of pre|tann ' the way fl»r a more extensive pnv 
alin-tion in future», rather than for immssH ate 
return*. A large nuniWr of miners have lieen 
relmtditly discharge»!, and only Wtwcen fifty 
and a liiiii'tre»l are kept at work -part of them 
at the Sold Bruit-. Tile prie» of mpi*»r is now 
less than half what it was a few years ago. 
Nothing Is g ling on at present :it the Wallace 
cooped an I nickle mine nor at tlie iron mine 
immediately * Ijoimng. TWre are rumors 
(worn ? | of them *'( a cfalibli niturvt of the 
disoovl-ry of g*d»l in quartz on the ( inadian 
side o Lake Suiwriof, and in »l»domite incur 
■listel ■ White 1 the Bruce mines.

Tlia attempts to fin»I jwtnlcuni in paving 
quant ties »t Wequeiuaki'iig on the Graud 
M mi loti Mu island, have lieen given up, the 
the ppwpayt of swats* not Wing siiOleient to 
w.arnÀit farther outlay so long as the erude oil 
has little more than a nominal value.

Thy experiment of making salt from Inane at 
( lisleisi-h lias prov ed * suives». O ic of the 
work» produces alsrtit 6»») liarrr!* a we« k of 
•rvlleot salt, amt new wells are Wing sunk

In; Enniskillen tW j.r»»luetiou ÿd oil is as

large as ever. notwitlistimling tlie fact that all 
the small wells are closeL Petroleum is fur
nishing tlie largest quantity. Comparative 
■ lullness reigns at Oil Spring*. So far, there is 
■o prosps-t of an exhaustion of the oil in this 
region. H is Wlievrd by some that one of Mr. 
Macaulay's wells at Petrolia fioweil as mwh 
jier day as even the Shaw and Wilson wells, 
so fanion* in the early hiatory of Oil Soring*.

Both well has almost ceased to ««is I any jie- 
troU-iun to market, although many of the wells 
wouhl still [wikluce a fair amount if the price 
were a»:»h as to make the oil Worth the pump-
*T!ie constant increase iu the price of fire 

wood in Ontario, has cause»! attention to lie 
directe» l to the peat I wigs at tlie mouth of the 
Orand River, aud of the Cataraqni at Kingston, 
as sources for the future aupjdy of fuel.

A vein containing leal ore occurring in Gal
way near Prterlsim, ami another in Methuen to 
the north of Belleville, hive lieeu worked for 
a short time. Tlie Tmlor Lro.1 Mining Com
pany of Boston have i-arriei1 ou their works in 
North Hastings, ami the mine in ini|40ve»l ia 
going ilowii. Messrs. Hill k Kershaw of Mil
waukee are also jirosecuting leal and bismuth 
mining in Tmlor with cuniiurndililv enterprise.

The rich magnetic iron ore at Marmora Like 
is Wing workeil with vigor by the Colxmrg, 
Petcrlmm aid Marmora Hallway ami Mining 
Company. The gentlemen comp wing it Whwg 
iirineiiiaily to Pittslmrgll, Pennsylvania. Tliey 
have ls-tweeii four an»l live humlred men at 
work. About half of them are French Cana
dians from Queliec. Tlie ore is sent off during 
the summer at the rate of alsait 460 tons a day, 
bv way of Rice Lake and the railway thence to 
Colmurg. The mine, or rather quarry, is very 
conveniently situât si. A village called Blair 
town has sis-iing up at the spit. The discovery 
of gui» l, which was in a» le in Madoc a year and 
a half ago, has stimulate»! au extemled search 
for the precious meVU throughout the County 
of Hasting*. It is sakl that in Ma»loe and the 
surroundiar townships the farmers are digging 
six humlred holes. A sLimv mill, at the orig
inal Richardson mine, i* Wing erected, ami two 

,there have h.veu built iu the sain»» neighlior- 
hoo»L Joint stock vompauiea have Isseli set on 
fiait at Belleville ami Ma»lia», Toronto ami 
Hamilton, with a view of mining for gohl in 
this [art of the country. Gobi has also been 
found in ijiirtz in Levant. Tlie attempts to 
find oil by sinking wells at iliffemit punts 
mirth of tin- Bay of Quinte and at Waterloo, 
near Kingston, liave all lieen given up as fruit 
less.

Probably th • most im|*»rtant discovery in 
the way of new mim-s which lias Iws-n ma le in 
Ontario darin.’ the year, is the very recent one 
of an extensive vein of g.ilena ill the township 
of Loughlwiroiigh, in Fronteeae. The vein is 
ilesrriWl as Wing twelve feet wi»le ami of great 
lenrth, in the same course as those at Russie, 
»ni the opposite «file of the St. Lawreucï». Au 
a-sww iatiou, eillesl the Frouteiiac Milling Com- 
jciuv ha- lieen formed to work it, ami Coraish- 
meii have lieen procured from the Bruiv, Wel
lington, Chapel aml Hunting.lon Mines.

Tlie Messrs. (*li iffey Bros. continue to mine 
iron ore at Newl*>m, On the Rideau, and expirt 
it v> Pittsburgh, Penn. An American com I till y 
was also working an iron mine near the same 
pl.iee. The operations of the Peter Bell Com* 
jianv, near Amprior. have lieen alremlv allmleil 
to. Their pn«*|iert* ire sai«l to W very goo»l.

The Amiirior marble, whii-li was used iu the 
construction of the interior of tlie Parliament 
Buildings at Ottawa, wa* very much admired 
.luringrthr late session, ami it is pro'able that 
it will come into demand in future.

The preparation <»f Lydrauli»- cement has 
lieen voinmeuceil by Mr. Rudd, at hi* quanto* 
in Pittsburgh, on the bank-» of the St. L.W-
rrlli-r. .

Phosphate of Hm«, which i« an valuable for 
agricultural )Hirpo*r*. is W-ginuiiig to attract 
attention, nut irf our own fanners, however, 
but of Englishmen ami Amerk-an*. I illy 
thousaml didlar* are said to have Wen pii'l f»»r 
a hit near Perth, au I the mineral phosphate or 
apatitr, has Wen mined in quantities by Mr 
A'plen. ami sent to Manchester, where it is 
con vertes l into the »n|ierpb<>*phate. A lout

thirty men have Wen employed. It ia 'po 
losedit* mine the pliospliate on a neighboring 
lot, and semi it in large quantities to tlie Cnited 
Stated. It i* converted bito superphosphate, 
whirli again is ma»lr from iron pyrite*—a min
eral occurring in large quantities, not far front 
the apatite, awl might he very advantageously 
need in niakim tliis valuable manure in our 
country. One of the deposit* of pyrites in 
Elizabethtown has Isren worked, but tlte min
eral hks so tar lieen sent out of the country. A 
large ihqsvit of the bronze or magnetic variety 
lias been discover»! near Lynn, and alsvut a 
hum!ltd tons have been quarried.

Mlfflgu IX Nkw BRtxswiCK. Tlie follow
ing exfre-1 from a letter writte* by a gentleman 
ia Wopdstock, N.B., will W found to contain 
mtereyting information on the mineral resource* 
of tlia$ section

TbeiChanvul Iron Works, at Upper Wood
work.' two miles from this town, are not at 
|m»-»ei(t in operation, owing to difficulties 
amolli the several parties interested in them ; 
|*,t as,the fart of the manufacture of the iron 
Wing a profitable Usines* has Iren satisfact
orily established, we exjiect soon to *e tlie two 
funiters in “full blast" Negotiation», with 
the object of resuming work at an early day, 
are now, 1 War, going off. The supply of ora - 
is prartic illy inexh mstible. TW mm Wit 
coverif an extent of country from a half mile 
to •ix miles in width, ami thirty or forty miles 
In h-iètli. at the least prolwbly much more.

Tliff hl»licatinn< of gold in this county, awl 
in th4adjoining county of Victoria, are begin
ning ». excite no little attention. Some very 
fill# siwimens" of goW-U’aring quartz have 
Iwen roan I. from time to time, in tW drift of 
several stream*, ami the attention of a number 
of irp'th-al men—among them practical.mi
ner» -having lieen excited, examinations an»l 
eXlK-r}iffeiits have Iren carried on for tW past 
two tiers. Tlie results liave Iren very en- 
eoni rqrmg - so* much so, that several shrewd 
men h »Ve se-urel mining leases for twenty-five 
years, -from tW Govenimept, of extensive 
tr ict* »>f uiigrtnteil lands in Carietou, \ k-toria 
awl N.atliuiiiWrUn'1 Counties. Mmall experi- 
inenta aiaih- in “ panning"’ ami “sluicing in 
the hefts of several stream* wlin h runs into 
the Hiver Nt. John, have shown tW existence 
,>f gold in large quantities. Specimens have,
I think, lieen sent on to Bosbui. I saw the 
otheri»Uiv tour or live dollar* worth of dust, 
the result of about one day'* sliovelling Mid 
shucftig ,lf one man, jierfoniicd last Autumn. 
WlieS the String opens, investigations awl ex- 
l‘firii6chts will W commenced on a Larger scale,

£1 tb* question as to whether gold washing on 
. Holer St. John - an W lua-le a prottuble 

will iirolMiMy lie i«ettle«l. Vie neetl 
vtrrv much a tlwrouga geologic d survey and 
«toteinatioii »*f tW Province, w ith special refer- 
encelil the discovery of workable ami profit- , 
able Wines of useful minerals; and we hone 
that ..ur !»»• il Legislature, which met an tlie 
lSthi instant, will make necessary provision for 
tfnclua» investigation.

T$n N.vTiox.vt School or Mixes.--Mr 
(it. w it from the Senate Committee on Mines, 
Sis M«.rt.-.l tW bill to establish a National 
Ilia!»* SiÏKk»lt with anieikliiwnU, «me of 
n lii>6i wrovi len tliat tiM* bullion tax, to be act 
iiEftik for its riH low lisent. nhaiM* tlwt col lifted 

"f the eantern of the Itorky Moea- 
ndn^ ; tiuil another «lewi^natoK the following 
Cf4>nft to <*<>UHtitute a Ikwnl of DinacVmi, 
trot» Inly, IN'*, to July 1870, viz.. Messrs. 
Sherman Dav ami W. Ashburner. of Califor
nia! r A. Tuttle ami I>. W. Melty, of Neva
da ;j As C. Gib»**, of Oregon ;---- —, of Idaho ;
A. I. Simmons, of Montana ; ami John Pierre, 
»f G'lors-1»'. At tlie expiration of their term, 
nr ill care of vacancy, I>in-» tors shall W ap- 
Uiet-sl by the President, with the consent of 
ttrtirfdjkn11 —1 sakl Director* shall receive no 
.Vofflieiisation exrejit for actual 4x|enaes while 
attending to the business of tlie institution. 
TU hill, it is snkl, will |«<w tW Senate without 
serious iqq ositkm, mid tlie most intelligeut 
sta|»-snieu 111 the dftm«e ere 1 ing convinced 
of 'the wioloin of .the neasnre. .1 men row 
'J»*, *•>! h/-it•


